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ion, they positively refuse to accept
a queen again, and ii tantly assassi-
nate any that may be presented.
But the premier has succeeded, after
*disturbing their nest and putting a
few of the ants with a new queen,
in baving- thern accept the situation
and form a newv government with
this nucleus of monarchy.

Thlis sanie careful observer tells us
they readily understand each other.
When an aunt goes back froni a bit
of food, which she is unable by lier
own strength to stir, she can and
does communicate iii some îvay to
hier fellow ants the need of help.
'rhey ciearly understand her mes-
sage, and they prepare to assist lier.
StilI, ants rmust be great goissips, for
it appears they really have no confi-
dence in hier information. XVhat
they see with their own eyes fillý
thern with the utmost eagerness, but
what they Iearn fron- others they ac-
cept ivith a huge grain of caution.
In fact they are somewhiat like many
so called Christians who, like Thomi-
as, mnst have put their bands into
the points of the nails ere- they be-
lieve. They usually go with the
messenger, but without spirit, with-
out genuine earnestness until they
see with the their own eyes that hier
story is true. Then they are ail ur-
igency and life and fire, they act wvith

the utmost "lgo,>' and cannet reach
the provisions too soon. Hearing,
with the ear bas littie effect on theni.
The story is a pleasant one, no
doubt, and soothes theni, but they
hear the words only, and heed then
not. Is not this, too, like grown up
men and wvomen ?

Tume is the greatest of ail tyrants.
As we go on toward age he taxes our
hea1th,. limhs, faculties,, strength, and
features.

THiE GREAT AND LZTTLEZ
ONE S.

The Braperor of Germany one
day 'pas present at a sehool exani-
nation. The children had been
asked several questions on Natural
History, and had given some speci-
mens of the Animal, Vegetable,
and Minerai Kingdonis. Then the
Eniperor with a smile said: "Il eil,
but wvhich of you, dear children, can
tellinie to which kingdom 1 belong ?»

A deep silence followed this
question, for the chiidren could only
think of one answer, and tnat tlîey
did flot dare to give.

At last a littie chîld of six vears
held up hier hand. The Emperor
approachied, and timidly the young,
voice said:

IlTo the Heavenly Kingdoni."

A pronounced vein of humor must
certainly have run thr-'ugh the coun-
try enrate who qaid to his flock : I
fear, when I explained to you in my
last charity sermon that philanthropy
was the lcve of )>ur species, you
must have understood me to say 'spe-
cie,' which may accounit for the small-
ness of the collection. I hope you
will prove by your present contribu-
tions that you no longer labor under
the sam& mistake."
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